Twenty years ago, a paper, " T he Burned C h ild-A Neg lect ed Area of Psychia try " (I) , wa s pr esented at th e 123rd Annual Meetin g of th e Am eri can Psychiat ric Association. The neglect highlight ed in th at pap er persist s. Bu rn s cause more pain, di sability, a nd disfigurem ent, than perh ap s any ot her child hoo d inju ry o r illn ess. Ravenscroft (2 ) has docum ent ed repeat ed rep orts in th e lit e ra tu re a bou t th e high psychologi cal morbidity associat ed with burns. Despite thi s, pri m ary ca re phys icians and m ental health professional s st ill do not routinely em p hasize th e eva lua tion and trea t me nt of psych ological traumas associa te d with burns. Th e a uthors hope th a t th e cu r re nt paper will e nco u rage psychi at rist s a nd o t he r men tal health pro fessionals to be com e more aw are of th e psychologica l issu es surrou nd ing burns in children . Th e following case of two sist ers, wh o were se rio us ly burn ed as t oddlers, inspired us to review e t iolog ica l a nd m an a ge m e nt fac tors in th e ca re of th e burn ed child , a nd led us to th e co nclus ion th at mu ch wo rk st ill need s to be don e in this area.
Case Report 1
A & B, two siste rs ages 2 a nd 4, were refe rred to th e o utpatien t child psych iatry clin ic by a child prot ecti ve a gency. C hild A had been treated a t a local burn uni t a t 22 months foll owin g second d eg ree burns over 20% of he r body, ca us ed by sca lding. The na ture of th e bu rn s rai sed sus picions th at t hey we re ca us ed by d ir ect abuse. Ch ild A was obse rve d by staff nurses to be wit hd ra wn a nd e mo t ionally un respo nsive, not eve n crying during th e change s of her dressings. Th e burn uni t staff reco m m end ed a 26 psychi atric eva lua tion, and she was referred to th e presch ool outpatient psychiatric se rvice.
CaseReport 2
Chi ld B, th e olde r siste r, had been sim ila rly burn ed whe n she was 2 yea rs old. She had never been referred for psychiatric eva lua tion or treatm e n t. Th e local child protect ive ag en cy had inves tigat ed her injuries, but found insufficien t grounds to com pe l eit he r legal or psychi atric in tervent ion. C hild B had bee n scalded whil e bein g give n a bath by her mothe r's boyfri end, wh o was th e fa t her of he r younger siste r. C hil d A reportedly received a sca ldin g burn wh ile the mother's best friend was baby-sitting her. Th e mother state d th at m ost prob abl y he r fr iend immersed Child A in hot wat er to " discipline" her for soiling herself, eve n t hough " she is toil et trained ." Aft er t he second incide n t , both child re n we re rem oved a nd placed in separate fost er hom es.
At the time of ou r eva lua tion, C hild B ex hibite d und ue familiarity with stran ge rs; with her history of ph ysica l a buse she m et DSM-III-R Cri teria for reactiv e attachment d iso rd er. C hild A showed evide nce of majo r depression by DSM-III -R C rite ria du e to sym p to ms of seve re ly co ns t ricte d a ffect, lack of int e rest , difficulty in fa lling aslee p, d ecr eased a ppe tite , loss of langu age skills a nd bed-wetting at night. Neither child fu lfilled DSM-III -R crite ria of post traum atic st ress di sor d er (PTSD) , desp it e sym pto ms su gg estive of thi s di sorder. C hild A did not show evide nce of persist ently reexp eri en cin g th e tra u m a a nd could not "put trauma to words " as not ed by T err (3). Child B was a ble to ve r ba lize so me as pects of trauma through " re pe titive, monotonous play " (4) . She did not sh ow a ny evide nce of " incr eas ed a ro usal" a nd " pe rs iste n t avoidance of stim u li associated wit h t ra uma or numbing of ge neral resp on siven ess" d escribed in DSM-III-R. This illu st ra tes t hat a child 's developmental phase is very relevent in scr eening for PTSD (5, 6) . The child ren 's m other did not show any a nge r toward th e ind ivid ua ls resp on sibl e for he r children's burns, a nd rem ain ed frie nd ly wit h t he m . The m other descri bed her own mother as being ve ry cold a nd unavai lab le as well as physicall y a busive.
At th e co m ple tion of th e evalua tion, both childre n were enrolled in play th erapy to enco u rage worki ng th rou gh th eir traum a tic experiences. The mother was referred for individual psych othera py in t he adult ou t pa tie nt clinic so that sh e might bett er a pprecia te her child re n's traum a , a nd lea rn more effective pare nti ng sk ills. Five mo n t hs lat e r, both siste rs showed sign ifica nt sym pto matic improvement. Child A was moved to th e sa me foster ho me where he r older siste r was living, a mov e which was st ro ng ly recommend ed to th e chi ld prot ecti on age ncy by th e t reat m e nt program .
Discussion with th e m edi cal director of t he Burn U nit where t hese child re n had been treate d revea led th a t assessm en t by a ch ild psych iatris t or other m ental health pr ofession al was not ro u tine, a nd refe r ral occ urred only if th e ch ild showed so me st riking features of a n em otiona l di sorde r. Th e Burn Un it had only a part-time psychi at ric nu rse-clinician to do eva luations and consult a tions for a lim ited number of pa ti ents. The ch ild prot ecti ve age ncy also did no t ro u tinely require m ent al health eva lua t ions a nd int erventions in cases of burns in child re n.
According to inform ation obta ine d from t he Nat ional Bu rn Victim Foundation (22 M ain Street , Orange, N J ., unpublish ed dat a , 1989) approximate ly 500,000 child re n suffe r significan t burn inju ries every yea r. Ou t of thes e, 100,000 have se rious burns (e .g., 2nd d egree burns of at least 15% of total body su rface, a nd a ny 3rd d egr ee burns) requirin g hospitali za ti on. Hi ght (7) st ud ied 872 ch ild re n admitt ed to a burn ce n te r a nd found that 16% had burn injuri es infli ct ed by ot he rs. Th e average age of child ren so a buse d was 32 mon t hs, and th e male to fe m al e ratio was a pprox ima te ly 2 to I.
Purdu e a nd Pr escott (8) e m phasized t he need for phy sicians to be a lert to infli ct ed burns as a n ofte n unrecogni zed for m of chi ld a buse. Th ey reviewed 66 child re n with inflicted bu rn s over a four an d a hal f year period, and found th a t th e mean age was 2.2 ± 0.3 yea rs (73% less t han 2 years old) . They found th at th e mean burn size was 12.9% ± 1.4%. Scal ds we re fou nd to be th e most fr equ ent (80%) cause of infli ct ed burns. C ampbell (9) sugges te d th at th e occ ure nce of both accid ental a nd int ention al burn inj u ries was social-class re la te d . Aft er studying 286 patients admitte d to t he ped iatric bu rn unit a t Ril ey Children Hospital during th e period fro m 1977 to 1982, th ey found th at most of their pat ients (84.9 %) we re from families in soc ial clas s 5 of th e H ollingsh ead classi ficati on . Thus, most of t hese child re n belon g to famili es wit h lower socio-econom ic sta t us . Infli cted bu rn s were diagnosed in a pproximat ely 10-20% of t hese chi ldren. Mos t of t he ch ildren with inflict ed burn inju ries were approx imate ly 2 years old, a nd boys were inflict ed with burn injuri es twice as com mo nly as girls .
ETIO LOG ICAL CONS IDERATIONS
Martin ( 10) d escribed fou r patte rns of co nflict which ant eda ted 41 se para te acci de n ts leading to bu rn s in 45 chi ldren . Th ese pa t terns were: I) in te rn al st r uggle of the mot her, e.g., e m otiona l preoccupation with pregnancy, illn ess, or un employm en t; 2) conflict betwee n pa re nt and child for con t rol; 3) conflict between siblings; 4) co nflict between hostile pa rent s or ad u lts . Th ese pa tt erns e me rge d from a ca re ful history of th e incid e n t a nd its su rroun ding circ um sta nce s. The author sugges ts, " Injury to child re n denotes a breakdown in th e protect ion of th e child eit he r by the parents whe n he is too young to ca re for himself, or by th e child wh en he is mat ure e nough to have acquired t he ca pacity for self-p res ervation...." Sh e a tt ributes t his breakdow n to t he e m e rgence of d est ruct ive feel ings within a family cons te lla tion, bu t whi ch maintains sufficient int egrity to d et er overt act s of a buse.
Seligman ( I) found t hat out of23 fami lies int ervi ewed , 14 had a hist ory of early parental loss suffered by t he pa rents of the accid ental burn victims. In one case th e child su ffered a serious accid ental burn a t th e same ag e that her mothe r had bee n th e return to hom e a nd to schoo l, incl uding fac ing t he re ac tion of th e worl d to his or her di sfigurem ent.
LONG TERM SEQ UELAE AND MANAGEMENT
St odd ard ( 13) did a follow-up st udy of 30 child re n m or e t ha n 6 months after seve re burns a nd found that burned child re n had significant ly higher levels of ove r-a nxious di sorder, ph obi a , a nd e nu resis. H owever, th ey had th e sa me ra te of d epressive di sorder as a co n trol gro u p. Their sam ple size was s ma ll; more multice n ter st ud ies with la rge r nu mbers a re ne ede d befor e th ese findin gs ca n be conclusive. Bernst ein (14) found th at most su rg eo ns have lost con tac t with all bu t a small gro u p of pati ents. Lon g term follow-up by a m en tal health professional is eve n less com mo n.
St odd ard (II ) and Bernst ein (13) have discu ssed bod y im age probl em s in bu rn victims. In our case exa m ple, Child B told th e th erapist one day du ri ng a th er ap y session : "My burns (scars) are goin g to be was he d away a nd th en I will live wit h my m ommy," a nd th en put wat e r on her sca rs to demon strat e. Only long term case st ud ies will reveal how ch ild re n process th eir unde rst and ing of traumatic eve n ts and how th ey adapt th eir bod y im age to it s trauma-induced cha nges. Bowd e n ( 15) st ud ied se lf estee m a nd ge ne ra l soc ia l adj us tm e n t in 320 pe rson s, 10 yea rs a nd olde r, trea ted a t th e Burn Ce n te r, Unive rs ity of Mi chi gan . She fou nd t hat child re n who we re burned a t ages up to II years had th e lowest self este e m, suggesting th at child re n m ay be less a ble to cope effective ly with t he psychi c t raum a of se rious burn.
DISCUSSIO N
Mu ch has been learned a bo u t th e psych ia tric manage m en t of burn ed child ren in th e last few yea rs, particul arly in m edi cal inpatient se tti ngs. Some, but not a ll, m aj or burn unit s have a team com prised of a ch ild psychi atrist , a psychologis t, social worke r a nd a psychi atric nurse clinicia n. Many burn uni ts s till op erate with minim al psychi atric input. Even th ou gh th ere a re significa nt long te rm psychi atric seq uelae, a nd a t te ndan t social cos ts , th ere is ve ry little out pat ie n t follow-u p. As with man y need ed psychiatric se rvices in m edi cal settings, econom ics, includ ing in suran ce reimbursem ent, dict at e what servi ces a re made ava ila ble . Deni al of th e psych ological trauma is not limited to patients a nd famili es, but is ofte n shared by physicia ns a nd m ent al health workers. It is very s t ressful workin g with burn victims.
New research efforts a re need ed to cla rify th e psych ological needs of bu rn ed child re n and th eir famili es. This pa rticul arly appli es to t he lon g-term conse que nces of burns, in whi ch di sfigu remen t re prese n ts a n ongo ing t ra uma whi ch mu st be pr ocessed by th e pati ent a nd t he fa mi ly. Suc h cla rifica tions of th e burn victim 's needs would su re ly buttress more self-evid ent j ustifi cations for a llocat ing necessary fu nd s for th e burn victims' psych olo gical ca re, as we ll as incr ease aw a ren ess a bou t psychological traum a associa ted with burns.
Finally, we wish to e m pha size th at eve ry burn vi ctim warran ts a thorough psychiatric evalua tion and managem ent plan, not onl y imm edi a tely aft er his or her injury, but for as long as is necessary.
